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Custodians feel the heat
$100,000 tobecutnomatter whathappens
Theadministration isstill trying
to figure out how to keep SU's
dorms clean with lessmoney.
Pay an outside contract service
instead of SU's own employees?
Or cutback and lay off within the
current janitor services?
No matter what money-saving
routeistaken, though, therewillbe
$100,000less waitingfor whoever
carries the brooms and dustpans
nextyear. Thatis how muchhas
alreadybeencutfromtheresidence
halls' custodial budgets for next
fiscal year, according to Hank
Durand, vice president of student
development.
"Anyreductioninforcewillcome
through attrition" rather than lay-










has made it known that he favors
joining theNCAADivisionHI.
Asaresult,anumberofDivision,IIsupportershavelosthope,calling
SU's pending NCAA affiliation a
VicePresident ofStudent Devel-












Money isn't theonly reason that
Durand wants the program to




One of hismainreasons isSU's
missionofofferingaholisticeduca-
tion.
The university offers students
scholarships for academics, leader-
ship, performing and many other
talents,he said,andgifted athletes
areanexampleofstudents thatshould
berewarded for their talents.
File Photo






sports programs. Over 1,000 stu-
dentsparticipated intheseprograms
lastyear,saidDurand.






ASSU'sBattle of the Bands,gave








One such RA,Megan Curry of
Campion'sninthfloor,saidthepres-
ence of alcohol interfered with the
typically respectful atmosphere of
her floor. "Itwas verydisruptive,"





The majority of her residents are
minors.
'It'saskingfor trouble. Thereare
so many risk factors," Curry said.
"Whydidtheyhave tohaveitin the
dorm? Whycouldn'ttheyhavedone
it inPigott, rather than having 12
floorsforpeopletowander?,"Curry
asked, referring to the unrestricted
elevator access to Campion's 12
floors.
Bellarmine RAKatie Dubik wit-
nessedstudentssneakingundertables
toget to thebeer garden. "Itraised





community members question the
needforalcoholatschool-sponsored
events.ButASSUVicePresidentof
Activities Devin Liddell said the
number of thesekinds of activities
hasactuallydecreasedinrecent years.
"When Iwas a freshman, there
was a beer garden at a lip sync,"
Liddell said. "Atone pointinSU's
history there were 'bringyour own
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the last three months,"said Gene
Farris, headofcustodial services
for thedorms. Theyhadbeenhere
no longerthan three months. But
with starting wages at $6.75 an
hour, these janitors decided it










"I'm notgettinginto the core,"
Farris said. Hehas weeklymeet-
ings withhiscrew toupdatethem
on the progress of the decision,
encouragingthemto "hanginthere,
youhave a lot invested here."
Farris has strong support from
theresidentcommunity tokeep the
current janitorsat SU.




written letters to a campus custo-
dialcommittee,appointedlast fall
by administration and headed by
JudySharpe,directorofresidential
life. AndXavierHallCouncilwrote
directly to President William
Sullivan,SJ.
"We'reseeingtherawendofthe
deal," saidASSU Resident Repre-
sentativeKatie Dubik, who asked
theresidencehallcouncils forsup-
port about a month ago. "If they
(custodialcommittee)don't listen
tous,I'llbe hurt. It's likeaslap in
the face."
The committee is in charge of
reviewingallmoney-savingoptions
for the residence hall custodians,
including thepossibility ofreplac-
ing the in-house system with Witt
Fliana Flannery (WFF), the con-
tractservice that cleans SU's non-
residentbuildings.
A WFFrepresentative wasgiven
a list of the current maintenance
routinesforthedorms,Sharpe said,
and toured the dorms Monday to
come upwitha "costcomparison."
He will have an estimate of how
much it willcosthiscompanytodo
thesame job,including wagesand




they will submit to theadministra-
tion for afinal decision.
Sharpe saidshehopestheadmin-
istration will look at contract ser-
vicesotherthanWFF forestimates,





iar with SU's current custodians
andfeelsafewiththemroamingthe
halls. A contract service would
jeopardizethis trust, and they say
their livingspaces wouldnotbe as
clean.
In a letter to the custodial com-
mittee, members of RHA wrote:
"Residentspay topdollarto livein
the halls, and they deserve top-
notch service. By utilizing apri-
vate service, we believe that the
senseofsecurity residentsnowen-
joy will be jeopardized."
Xavier Hall's letter,complete
with about 90 residents' signa-
tures,stated:"We,as students,are
willingto paythe money and tu-
itionextras that we are currently
paying inordertoensurethat these
diligent and trustworthy people
might keep their jobs."
Father Sullivanresponded ina
letter to Xavier residents' plea:




turedso that the fairandequitable
treatment of university employ-
ees, as wellas yourownpersonal
safety,willbegivenfullconsider-
ation along with any budgetary
implications."
The administration is looking
outforthecurrentemployees'wel-
fare,accordingtoDurand.Evenif
they opt for the contract, anyone




Jesuit Universitiesfrom the WestRepresentedatSU
Conference
The fifthbi-annualWesternConversationsFacultyConference will
gather 60 participants from the Jesuit universities in the West on-




The conferences are designed to provide an opportunity for an
extensivediscussionof faculty experiences,expectationsandcontri-
butions tothe identityandmissionofJesuithighereducation. Through
theconferences itishoped that there willbeadeepenedappreciation
ofandcommitment to theJesuit/Catholic educational tradition.
There isasixth conference planned for nextOct.11 through 13 at
RegisUniversity inDenver. Facultymembersinterestedinrepresent-
ingSUshouldcallFather O'Leary at 296-5315.
"Don't Weigh YourSelf-Esteem"PanelAddresses
EatingDisorders
"Body Image andEating Issues:Professional & PersonalExperi-
ences"willaddress eatingdisordersfromnoonto1p.m.,Feb.14at the
Wismer Center for WomeninLoyola103.Callthe Centerat296-2525
formore information.
SU Web SiteNeedsInfoProviders
The university web site is officially open for business and needs
people from the campus community to maintain the currency and
accuracyofitsinformation.
Thesiteprovidesonlineinformation to the campus and theoutside
world,includingprospectivestudents,alumni andthemedia.
Anyoneinvolved in developing and/or maintaining an "official"
university web page should attend an orientation meeting. The
meetings are scheduled for Friday,Feb.9, from1p.m. to 3p.m. in






are part of the African-American HistoryMonthcelebrations:
"Fresh," Feb. 10 at 6:30p.nx; "Panther,"Feb. 13 at 6:30 p.m.;
"Glory,"Feb.20at6:30p.m.;"APlaceofRage,"Feb.27 atnoon;and
"Cosmic Slop:SpaceInvaders,"Feb. 28 at3:30pjn.
Also,theAfrican-AmericanAlumniSummitisonFeb.29 at6p.m.,
siteTBA;The Umoja(Unity)BallisMarch 2 inthePaccar (Pigott)
Atrium;andTheAfricanBazaarisMarch 6from11a.m. to5p.m.,site
TBA.




Fighting for peace in an unjust
world challenges even the most
daring ofpeople.
TheChristianPeacemakerTeams
(CPT) make this challenge their
mission.
SeattleUniversityhad aglimpse
of the trialsandrewards theyexpe-
rienced inapresentation held last
Thursday in the Schafer Audito-
rium.
CPT memberCliff Kindycame
to SU with a host of experiences
thatheandothermembersencoun-
teredoverthepastdecade,manyof
which were setagainst the hostile
backdropof theMiddleEast— par-
ticularly in the Hebron area ofIs-
rael.
The Coalition for Human Con-
cern sponsored the presentation.
Founded by director Gary Cham-
berlain, the coalition addresses
peace-making issues similar to
thosebrought tolifeby the CPT.
Sarah LePiane,amember of the
coalitionand anSUjunior,attended
the presentation with a genuine
concern for peace-making efforts
inwar-plaguedareas.
"I found the presentation inter-
estingbecause it focusedonpeace
through a Mennonite tradition,"
LePiane said. "We (thecoalition)
address issues relatingtosocialjus-
tice around the world."
GeorgeKunz,Ph.D.,anSUpro-
fessorofpsychology,alsoattended
the event with a concern for the
stressful rippling effects that war-
ringnations often have onhuman
beings.
"Peoplein these violentareasare
putting themselves in potentially
damagingsituations,"he said.
Kindybeganhispresentationby
detailing theCPT's goals inwork-





years ago to risk their lives for
peace," Kindy said. "This vision
has brought so much energy into









allow young children to walk
around their neighborhood under
the protection of patrolling mem-
bers. Nearly200children andpar-
ents had a chance to walk out of
their homesandparticipate in this
long-standingHalloweentradition.
"It's tiny steps like these which
motivate us to do more," Kindy
said. "When webrought this sense
of security back to the people, it




In the larger cities on the West
Bank, Israeli settlers with guns
shatter security inthe area. People
live infear,knowing that each day
may be their last.
TheCPTcrossed theboundaries
tobring theirministry ofpeace in
this arearavagedbywarfare. Many
of the members were shot at,but
not wounded. Kindy escaped the





Kindy has been arrested for di-
rect actions to bring peace in
Hebron. At theHebronUniversity,
Kindy and other CPT members
openedsurrounding gatesmeantto




a jail in Jerusalem. They were
releasedafterafew days,andwere
regardedby many as "conquering
heroes."
Kindy iscertainlyno strangerto
the press. While inHebron,inter-
nationalpressagentscalled Kindy
a racist, alleging that he called a
Palestinianofficiala"Nazi." Kindy
claimshedidno suchthing,yetthis
set back the CPT's efforts in
Hebron.
Yet,withall this turmoilmount-
ing in the Middle East,humanity
still abounds in the most ironic
places.
Kindy witnessed an incident
where asmallboy felloffhisbike
inthemiddleofabusystreet.Rather
than force theboytoleave the area,
aPalestinian soldierhelpedtheboy
up and bandaged his hurt knee.
With gentle words of assurance,
theSoldier sent theboyonhis way.
Another incident of kindness
Occurred when a mentally-chal-
lengedperson tried toentera gate
guardedby soldiers. The soldiers
understood the situation, and dis-
missed the person with gentility
rather thanaggression.





the CPThave faced is, whatkeeps










manity ineven themostsavage of
people. He finds his strength in
telling stories of his experiences,
especially ones where theCPTcan
appreciate this humanity through
theconfrontation of justice.
He ended the major part of his
presentation withhisownpersonal
thoughtsonwhyheremainsa dedi-








1signed forourstudents who workandcom-
imute," he said. "They don't have time to







supportinga move toDivisionHIis that it
wouldfreeup financial aiddollarscurrently
goingjustto studentathetes, togo into the
|generalstudent financial aid fund. Having
more financial aidavailable toall students,
not just student athletes, might help keep
enrollment fromdropping.
Durand's plan tries appease Sullivan's




outscholarships insports suchastennis and
crosscountry overthenext fouryears.Half
of the money would go then go into the
generalstudentfinancial aidfundTheother
$100,000 would then go into more visible
sportssuchas basketball andsoccer.
"When youlook atDivisionIIschools,
you see them choosing what sports their
moneygoes to,"hesaid."Ilike thefact that
we wouldstillmaintaincompetition.Ithink
that wewouldultimately beable tobuildup
ourprogram."
Ultimately,Durandthinksthat theuniver-





t[fit (hisproposal) getsapproved,some-y is goingtohave topickmeupoffthe
ground,"Durandsaid.
ingalcohol)."
Inorder toserve alcohol,ASSU must pur-
chaseabanquetpermit from the Washington




Thebeergarden was securedon threesides
by walls and on the fourth side by banquet
tables, leaving one entrance where security
checked identification. But minors crawled
under the banquet tables or utilized "fake"
identification togainaccess to thealcohol.
Thissecondalternative isbelieved tobe the




an older friend or sibling who bears some
resemblance to the minor. Another method
involves paying an employee of a passport
office to falsify the age on an identification
card.
Whenpresentedwithinvalididentification,
security can refuse it if the security guard
possesses information whichcontradicts that
givenon the identification card. However,if
theidentification appears validand thereisno
substantial evidence to prove otherwise, the
individual willbeallowed togo in,according
toSafetyandSecurityManagerMike Sletten.
"If youcan't prove it's fake, you can't do
anything,"hesaid.
Liddell admits a more effective method of
monitoring thebeer gardencouldhave been
employed, and has been in the past. But it
proved to be toomuch of an encumbrance.
This method involvedusinga registrar's list,
complete withnamesandbirthdates, tomoni-
torwhichstudents areunderage.







The Battle of the
Band's beergarden is
not a new phenom-
enon. A beer garden
has always been in-
cludedinits four-year
history. Onekeymo-
tivation tocontinue the beer garden is that it
draws over-agecommuterstocampus events.
"Undeniably,abeergardenattractsanover-
age commutercrowd thatotherwise wouldn' t
be oncampus," Liddell said. "Thereality is,
commuters wouldn'thave been there if the
beer gardenwasn't there."
However,thishas broughtanother issue to
the forefront, regarding commuter students
drinkinganddriving.
StatFact:













did not offer rides





sity could be heldpartially accountable if an
accident occurred whichcouldbe related to
drinking at a school-sponsoredevent.
The only other ASSU event which serves
alcohol is Quadstock, the annual springtime
outdoor festival. However,due to the large
numberofpeopleLiddellexpectsatQuadsuxk,
it is uncertain whethera beer gardenwill be
includedat this year'sevent.
L'Arche provides bridge for college experience
Ten mentally disabled people
in the L'Arche community ar-
ivedon campus yesterday togeta
st-hand feel for thecollegeexpe-
rience.
In turn, the L'Arche members
hopetoerase thesterotypical fears
disabledpeople.
As partof a biannual event, the
L'Archecommunitybringsacloser
view of the spiritual, heart- cen-
tered values of developmentally
aisabled people.
!n the sixth year of this unique
tradition,10 residents and 10 as-
tants from various L'Arche





Jean Vanier,a man who chose to
live by the Gospel and provide a
homeatmosphere for the mentally
handicapped. Vanieris theauthor




Vanier saidthathe believes the
basis forany effort towardpeace is
incommunityand the ability tobe
compassionate.
L'Arche communities are in-
spiredby theBeatitudes(whichcan
be found in the Bible under Mat-
thew 5:3-12)and by thebelief that
allpeoplearegiftedanddisabledin
different ways.The wordL'Arche
is French for "the Ark."
During the their three-day visit,
thereare many thingson theitiner-
ary forL'Arche members that will




willalso beplenty of timeforcon-
versation outside of the planned
schedule. Some of the L'Arche
community will be staying in the
residence halls withstudents.
"It'ssignificant tobeabletobring
disabled people toSeattle Univer-
sity," saidJenny Farrell,a student
campusminister. "Itbringspeople
togetheronourcampusratherthan
havepeople goout to theirhouses.
That way we can learn a lot more
aboutL'Arche.
"In the class room especially,




Students have often found that
overcomingdifferenceshas many
benefits.
"Everybody has anatural fearof
people who are different," said
Mark Goeller,asenior whoacted
asateam leaderwithL'Arche two
years ago. "When you first start
hangingaround with thesepeople
you feel uncomfortable. Most
people their whole life never get
beyond that state. After several
days ofbeing with L'Arche, the
fearsare erased by true friendship
and love. Youcatch a glimpse of
the wayGodsees everyone ofus."
There are several L'Archecom-
munitiesinSeattle. Among them
is theNoahhealth Community on
Capitol Hill. It houses four dis-
abled adults and three assistants.
"Being here is like entering a
whole other world," said Allison
Paulen.anassistantwhohas worked
at Noah House for threemonths.
"It'sdefinitelyaplaceoflove. Ev-
eryone cares about each otherand
about having a real community.
It's also been reallyhardbecause
it'svery intense work."
"My faith is very important to
me,"she said. "That'spartof why
Icame here; to be closer to Jesus
and also to be inaloving groupof
people."
"Folkshavealotofgifts in terms
of accepting people for who they




visitation night is held at Noah
House.It invitesother people from "InL'Arche there's a lotof eel-
L'Arche residents and outside of ebration around everything,"
L'Archeto joininamealandmass Paulensaid. "Wehave many dif-
tobuild their growingcommunity. ferentevents to look forward to."
Courtesy of Campus Ministry
DeanHarrison,amember ofthe Seattle L'Arche community,finds time
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New chair looks to improve teacher-student relations
RyanMiller
NewsEditor





Arends is the deanof theSchool
ofEducationandProfessional Stud-
ies and professor of educational
leadership at Connecticut State
University. He arrived at Seattle
University in January. Arends is
the thirdperson to fill the William
Allen Endowed Chair position,
whichis fundedbytheBoeingCom-
pany and SU, to bring nationally
recognized teachers to the univer-
sity.
"Getting the opportunity to be
the endowed chair gives me the
chance todo writingandresearch,"
said Arends, whowill beatSUfor
18 months. He willalso teach one
courseper quarterin the School of
Education.
Arends isno stranger to the Pa-
cificNorthwest. HewasborninLa





ence inpsychology andsocial sci-
encefromEasternOregonCollege,
amaster's of arts inAmerican in-
tellectual history fromthe Univer-
sity of lowa and a doctorate from





at a junior high in Walla Walla,
Wash., then at a high school in
Eugene,Ore. Hehas also written
twobooks onK-12education.
Now Arends is out to make
changes inAmerica's school sys-
tem.
"I'vehada long-lastinginterest




biggestchallenge has been "to fa-
cilitate changeinprograms, espe-
cially teacher education," Arends
said.
Many teachers todayareseenas
academically weak, he noted, al-








enon in American education that
intrigues him. Arends said that
they do not exist in Washington,
but several states have laws that
allow privatecitizens to formtheir
ownschools. Whilecharterschools
must petition the state for money,
theyare givenmoreflexibilitythan
traditionalpublic schools.
Arends' intellectual pursuit will
benefit students, also. Heis now
teaching an educational research
course and an educational leader-
ship course,although he willonly
































Education welcome Arends' solid
background and his passion for
education.
"Dr. Arends combines his ad-
ministrative background and his
loveforresearchinorder toaddress
some pervasive and serious short-
comings ineducational institutions,
particularly in the K-12 public
schoolsector,"commentedMarga-
retHaggerty,deanof theSchoolof
Education. "Iam confident that
(Arends')knowledgeofhuman re-
source issues,his teaching and or-
ganizational experiences and his
quest for excellence in the educa-
tional enterprise willsignificantly
benefit our students, faculty and
broader educational community
duringhis 18months withus."
Ryan Nishiu /The Spectator
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Are you interested in...
gainingexperience as a LEADER?
HELPING new students?
an adventure?? v-Ur




Applications availableat:NewStudent Programs Office (SUB 207),
Campus AssistanceCenter,ResidenceHallDesks,MinorityStudentAffairs
and theInternationalStudentCenter
...applications due FEBRUARY 21st
???Questions???Call the NewStudentPrograms office@ 296-2825
All studentsreturning toSU full-timeinFall 1996 welcome to apply!
Be a part of the OA experience!
Word Processing
$10 perhour. Pick-up and delivery areavailable.
Call 706-7742
NationalParksJobs. Forestry workers,park
rangers, firefighters,lifeguards, + volunteer and
government positions available atNational Parks.
Excellent benefits + bonuses! Over 25,000openings!






Denwa 641-4679. 6-9 PM
Freefinancial aid! Over $6billion inpublic and
private sector grants & scholarships isnowavailable.
All students are eligibleregardlessofgrades, income,
orparents income. Letus help.
EnglishTeachers neededAbroad!
Teachconversational English inPrague,Budapest,or
Krakow. No teachingcertificate orEuropeanlanguages
required. Inexpensiveroom andboard + otherbenefits.
For details: (206)971-3680 ext.K6OBll
PART TIME QALABASSISTANT
Active voice, arapidlygrowing software development
company, isseekingapart timelab assistant. Respon-
sibilities for thisposition include settingupPC test
systems,executingtest plans & testingnew software
releases. Experienceprogramming andusingDOSPC
applications arereq'd. Hands-on PCexperienceprefd.
Math, Physics,Elect. Engineering,or Comp. Science
major desired withat least sophomore standing. 15-20
hrs/wk, flex hours. FThours are avail,duringsummer.
$8.50/hr. Please callMike Jancola at441-4700 ext.190,
orsend resumeto:Active Voice,Attn: PT Lab Assist,
29013rd Aye.,Seattle,WA 98121-1049
$1750weeklypossible mailingour circulars. For
information call (301) 306-1207
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT
-Fishing Industy-
Students needed! Earnup to $300-6000+permonth.
Room &Board! Transportation! Male orFemale. No
experiencenecessary. For more info,call 1-800-971-
-3510 ext.A6OBll
StudentEmployment Services
WORK STUDYFOR SOCIALCHANGE: Intercom-
munity Peace and JusticeCenter seeks student eligible
for work-study tohelpbringabout a variety of justice-
makingevents. General clerical work, including word
processing (MS Word skills veryhelpful), filing,mail-
ing,and dataentry. 15hrs/wk. Close to SU.
Call 223-1138
Classified Advertising! The charge isonly
$1.00 per line for students and just $2.00a
line for faculty. Ifyouare interested inrunning
a classified ad that will reachmany Seattle
University students,contact Barbat the Spec-
tator. Call 296-6474,or justdrop by the Spec-








The Seattle University Under-
graduate Research Association
(SUURA)is arelatively new club
here on campus. It is designed to
bring creative and motivated stu-
dents together with a plethora of
knowledgeandthenecessarycom-
municationskillsneededtosurvive
in the "real" world.




They spend several months re-
bershave the freedom toresearch
andpresentaspeechonany topicof
their choice. Moststudents dore-
search within their areas of study,
but they canalso ventureinto top-
icsoutside of their field.
"The neat thingaboutdoing in-
dependentwork is thatyoulearnso
much more than you would in a
classroom," Headley said. "It re-
allyreflectswellon futureemploy-
ers after you graduate from col-
lege."
Paul Riley,a senior biochemis-
trymajor, said theprogramallows
students toexpand theirhorizons.
"Youcan doanything from any
subject. What is great is that you
have the freedom toresearch sub-
jects outside ofyourmajor."
Last year, Riley presented a
speech on enzyme research at the






"It [the SUURA experience] is
morethan just about the issueyou
areresearching,"Foleysaid. "You




students in April to the national
conference inAsheville,N.C.Last
yearover1,300studentspresented
their sweat, tearsandhardwork at
the conference.
Theconferenceis fundedthrough
moneygiven to thegroup from the
provostoftheuniversity. Students
who apply to attend the national
conference are usually not turned
down,as longas theclub'sbudget
can cover each student.
"We have been sending such a
good representation of students,"
Foley said. "We send more stu-
dents than other schools, and we
are notavery big school."
Students involvedinSUURA are
also assigned a mentor, a faculty
member whoassiststhe students in
their researchand ideas. SUURA
will helpassign students toa men-
tor,orthe students canchoose their
own facultymember toassistthem.
"The mentors were very help-
ful,"Foleysaid."Theygavea lotof
their time. It [working with the




a lotof fun outside of researching
andpresentations. TheSUURA's
national conference is a good op-
portunity tomeetpeople,hangout
and have a good time away from
home fora few days.
"Theneat thingabout ourclub is
that itis so interdisciplinary," said
Headley."We respecteachother's
workandget tofindoutwhatpeople
















COURTESY OF UNDERGRADUATERESEARCH ASSOCIATION
Members ofthe UndergraduateResearch Associationatlastyear'snational conference.
Features
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lew places on earthare
asspectacular asAlaska.
Why notenjoyall that the
"Creatland" has tooffer-
whilegettingan excellent

























V Submityourpoems, shortstories andartwork tobeprintedin theSpectatorsSUCreations section.Send them to theFeaturesEditor viacampus mail ordropat theSpectator office, basementoftheStudentUnionBuilding.
Iprograms canbe easy I
ROBERTKENNEDY year. Now you come to school
InternetColumnist andtry towork on thepaperusing
Word 6.0, which came out two
Themostcommon typeofcorn- years ago. It won't work,
studentsusea reason is that Word 6.0 was de~
Seattle University has to lie the signed to read files made by the
übiquitous wordprocessor. While word processors that existed in
ihewordprocessorhasfreedmany v 1994. There isn'ta way for it to
students from theburden of type- read a file created by a program
writersandwhite-out,ithasintro- thatdidn't exist back then,
duceditsownproblems. There is asolution toallof this
Itisarareindividualwhohasn't that will let youuse your files on
atone time hadaproblem witha almost any wordprocessor in the
wordprocessor thathascost them SUlabs. Mostprograms will let
partor all of theirpaper. One of you saveadocument as if it was
themostfrequentproblemsisword created by another word proces-
processor incompatibility. sor,which is the key toavoiding
Incompatibility happens when incompatibility,
you write adocument in onepro- In most popular wordproces-
gramand then try toprint itoutor sors like Word or WordPerfect,
edititinadifferentprogram. For whenyou go to savea document
example,you writeyour termpa- a box appears with a list of op-
per using Word Perfect at home tions. Amongtheseoptions isone
and then try toprint it out in the called "File Type"or "File For-
labsusingMicrosoft Word. When mat" or something along those
you trytoload the termpaperfrom lines. Thisoptionwillhaveabox,
disk,Wordtells you that the fileis which when clickedon will pull
of an unknown format andcan't downalist of file formats. What
load it. you wanttodo is look for some-
Over theyears,many software thing that says "Word 2.x". By
companieshaverealized that these selecting thisoptionyouwill save
incompatibilities exist. Inan at- the document just as if you were
tempt torectify the situation,many usingWord 2.0.
popularwordprocessorsnowhave Youwanttosaveyour files this
abuilt-inability toread filesmade way for one simple reason. All
by other programs. This usually current wordprocessorscanread
works wellexceptwhenyou try to this format. Whetheryou are us-
loadadocumentcreatedonanew ing Word, Ami Pro, or
wordprocessor ontoa word pro- WordPerfect, you will beable to
cessor that isn't so recent. For editorprintthisfileinanyofSU's
example,you writeapaperusing labs,as longas yourfilehasbeen








a blaring chord, the chandelier
flashes tolife and soars to theceil-
.
"The Phantom of the Opera" is
back for a nine-week run at the
Paramount Theatre.
Opening night proved to be a
trimmed-downversionofprevious
years' "Phantom,"showcasingthe
talentof the castrather thanspecial
effect trickery.
Rick Hillsabeck, as the villain-
ousphantom,andTeriBibb, ashis
protege, Christine, have the pres-
ence necessary to captivate any
audience withoutallthe fluff.
GastonLeroux's 1911 talehas
maintained its appeal throughout
the years because we want to see













The touching yetpainful climax
ofunrequietedloveaches deeperas
thephantom,finally unmasked,re-
ceives a kiss goodbyefrom Chris-
tinedespitehis hideousness.
Director Harold Pricebanks on
Rick Hillsabeck as ThePhantom.
his talented cast more than flashy
production but thisgamble in not
wonon the pricipal actorsalone.
Kudos go to DavidHuneryager
andlanJonBourgas the flustered
theater owners. Outstanding sup-
port from Kelly Ellenwood and











Tickets range from $16.75 -
$66.75 areavailable at the boxof-
fice or by calling Ticketmaster at
(206)292-2787. Student rush tick-
ets are available one hour before
curtain for half priceexceptSatur-
DONALD M\BBOTT
ArtsandEntertainmentEditor
Photo Courtesy of Joan Marcus







show at the DVB proved them
wrong.
WithSU alumnus ColePeterson
on bass, Sweet Water rocked to a
capacity crowd. The club was
packed as people came to witness
one of Seattle's most underrated
bands in a sell out concert.
10,000 Shades of Gray and
Motorland were special guests at
theshow. Even though the crowd
was receptive to the two opening
acts, it was evident that everyone
was there for onlyone reason: to
seeSweet Water perform.
The bandkickedoff their show
with aresounding performanceof
"CakeandStrychnine."Bythetime
Sweet Water launched into their
secondnumber,itwasapparentthat




other, the quartetwas like a bullet
inthechamber,just waitingfor the
trigger tobe pulledeach time.
Clearly not hiding his enthusi-
asm, vocalist Adam Czeisler was
eager to show what Sweet Water
was allabout.He wowed theaudi-
ence withhis flamboyantmoves.
Shrieking screams surrounded







































well been the epicenterofan 8.0
earthquake.
The band endedtheirshow witl
twoothercrowdfavorites,"Every
thingWillBeAlright"and"Crawl."














shares with its fans.
Sweet Waterhada lottoproveat
last Thursday's show. It was a
chance forthebandtoreassure their
fans that thequartet wasinnodan-
gerofslowingdown.
It wasalso an opportunity totry




ing," passed the test with flying
colors.
Their new music was also testa-
ment thatbeingdropped wasinno
way an indication of the band's
musical talents on stage or in the
studio.
The decision to terminaterela-
tions between the band and their
label waspurelyaneconomicone.
"The people who wereinstrumen-
tal ingettingus signed were either
firedorhad quit. Whenoursecond





band, noonetohelp with the pub-
licity," he continued. "Conse-
quently, we never sold enough
records topayback what weowed
to therecord company.Andso we
weredropped."
Despite their current predica-
ment, the band is not letting any-
thinghinder theirprogress. Anew
record shouldbeoutinthesummer,
released under their new (yet-to-
be-negotiated)recordlabel.
"We've got 20 new songs re-
corded,andallthat'sleftis figuring




Meanwhile, the next chance to












phers have captured the rarely discussed perspective of the North
Vietnamese,bothpastand present,hoping to foster a better relation-
ship withtheUnitedStates.The event,co-sponsoredby theOffice of
MinorityStudentAffairs, theVietnameseStudentAssociationand the
Pacific Islander Student Association, willbe held Wednesday,Feb.
14, 11:45 a.m. -1:15 p.m.in the SchaferAuditorium.
52 weeksofNoam Chomsky!?
TheVelvetElvis ArtsLoungeTheatrepresentsNoamChomsky's
ground-breaking documentary on thought control in a democratic
society."ManufacturingConsent"willbe shownonastate-of-the-art
large screenvideoprojectionsystem52times in52 weeks.The theater
is locatedat 107Occidental Aye.inPioneerSquare. Tickets are$3 for
allshows.For moreinformation call 624-8477 Ext.2.
Get in touch with theArtist within
ArtFest '96isacelebration ofcreativity oncampuswhichcombines
a non-competitive art show and a stage for various creative and
performingarts.Thisoneeveningeventis opentoallstudents,alumni,
facultyandstaff andwillbeheldin the StudentUnionßuilding onFeb.
22 from4-9p.m.Ifyouare interestedinparticipating,pleasecontact
anyonein thePathwaysoffice,SUB 207 orcall formore information
at 296-2525. Buthurry,The deadlineforentries is Thursday,Feb.15.
HBdDH
New NWASplays lack spark
TeriAndersen
ManagingEditor
Allthe beer and whiskey in the
world couldn't make "Laundry &
Bourbon" and "Lone Star" very
exciting.
The two one-act comedies, put
onby theNorthwestActorsStudio
throughout themonthof February,
deals with the themesofmarriage,
friendship,separationandmaturity




Texas, theplay centersaround the
lifeofRoyCaulder,aVietnam vet-
eranwhois tryingtocome togrips
with theatrocities ofwarand face
therealities of achangedworld.
Caulder, portrayed by Cornish
College of Arts student Ray
Gonzales, has spent the past two






Allhis high school buddies are
gone.Theyhave longsincesettled
down,nolonger the wildones they
once were. This bothers Caulder,




innocenthighschool girl toa ma-
turewomanwithdreamsofraising
a family and having a financially
secure future.
But her husband's quest for the
pasthasmadeitimpossible forher
to come even close to achieving
those dreams.
Herfrustration withherhusband
shinesthrough in the firstactof the
play as she confides in her high
school friends Hattie, portrayed




like watchingascene right out of
the movie "Steel Magnolias" as
HattieandAmyare thereforEliza-
bethandherstruggles withCaulder.
They bothact as true friends that











Caulder's horrors of war come
alive in this actas he tellsRay,his






trayal of the twobrothers.
Theportrayal ofthe twobrothers
really hurts this play. Caulder is
playedas adrunken,egotisticalloser
who has pushed his way through-
out life. Younger brother Ray,
played by John Q. Smith, is an
innocent, overweight guy who is
told thatheis too stupid tojoin the
army.
Unlike theportrayals of thethree
women, the male actors do not
complement one another at all.
Ratherthangettingalongandwork-
ing their waysthrough theirdiffer-
ences, Caulder dominates the act
and forces his brother to listen to
himanddo whathe wants.
Thesenseofcohesion thatcomes
out of the women's relationships
doesn'tseemtocome withthemen.
The problem with the domina-
tionof the onecharacter is that it
ruins the audiences' feel for the
play.
The cruel wordsthatcome from
Caulder'smouthputthe vieweron
the defensiveandmake the viewer
sympathetic towardsRay.
Unfortunately, the characterof





As aresult ofthe sympathy for
Ray, it is difficult to accept the
seriousthemes of the play and the
comicrelief thathe is supposed to
provide.
P Photo courtesy of Northwest Actors StudioSinglerandChristina MastinofTheNorthwest Actors Studio.
Broadway takes SUby storm
MeghanPedhirney
FeaturesEditor
Seattle University choir mem-
bers inviteyouandaguest tospend
an hour of fun-filled magical
Broadwayshow tunes with them
thisFriday andSaturdaynight.
The group, made up of 18 SU
Chamber and Chorale members
who auditioned for the show back
in October, are putting on their
fourth annual "Sounds of Broad-
way andMadison"performance.
The singers will be performing




singers will also be performing a
medley of songs from the Broad-
way hit"LesMiserables."
"It'sgoing tobe a goodshow,"
said Katie Collins, a sophomore
ChamberChoirmember. "Wehave
had alot of funputtingittogether."
Although theshow is asalute to
Broadway, the performances will
focus moreon themusical aspects
than on the dancing.
Yet, the choir will still dazzle
youwithchoreographeddancerou-
tines, dramatic performances and
commanding vocals.
The event is a fundraiser for the
SU Chamber andChorale Choirs.
It willbeconductedbybothJoseph
Tancioco,amember of the Cham-
ber singers,andLiseMann,anSU
fine arts professor. Pianist Don
Satterfieldwillaccompanythe sing-
Youcanpurchase tickets for the
Feb.9 and 10performances at the
dooror fromachoirmember. Tick-
ets are$5 for students and$8gen-
eraladmission.




Thevery worstsongs of '95
JOHN KUJAWSKI
ContributingReporter
Every year, talented recording
artists show how bad music can
reallygetby puttingout wretched
songs that somehow become hits.
Thispastyearwasnoexception.
In fact, 1995may go downinhis-
tory as theyear some of the worst
music ever recorded made the
charts.
In the interestof time,here areas





tion inme, thatIcouldn't decide





The song reeks of overdramatic
lyrics that aresupposedtosolveall
the world'sproblems.
This song proves that you can




Depite huge success with "Au-
gust and Everything," Counting
Crows truly embarrassed them-
selves thisyear.
On the soundtrack to the hit
movie "Clueless," The Crows at-
tempt to cover this classic 1984
PsychedelicFurshit.
As oneof the best acts of the
'80s, the Furs employed timeless
synthsoundsand theunmistakable
growl oflead singerRichard But-
ler.TheCountingCrowsrendition










be forgotten. Not since Bonnie
Tyler's equally putrid "Total
Eclipseof the Heart" of 1983 has
anyone madesuch anmemorable
pieceofslop.Dental appointments
are going to be more hellish once






























Lovehasn't alwaysbeen in the air. Or at leastcelebrated.
It wasn'tuntil the year270 A.D. thatFeb.14 marked the dayof love.
But for St.Valentine, whothe day wasnamed after,it was a dayof
death.
Anironic twistof fateput Valentine's Dayon thecalendar.
St.Valentine isbelieved tohavebeen aRomanpriestwhowas clubbed
andbeheaded onthis day.Howheconsequentlybecame thepatronsaint
of lovers remains a mystery,but there are different theories.
The most predominant one is that the church used the day of St.
Valentine's martyrdom in an attempt to Christianize the old Roman
Lupercalia,apagan festivalheldaround the middleof February.Part of
thisancientceremonyentailedputtinggirls'names inaboxandlettingthe
boysdraw themout. Thesecouple wouldbetogetheruntil the following
year, whentheywoulddo itover again.
However, thechurch altered theyearlyritual. Insteadofgirls' names
in theboxtherewouldnames ofsaints, inthethehopethattheparticipant
wouldmodel his life after thesaint whosenamehe drew.
Butby the 16th century,this ritual was changed back togirls' names.
Eventually the customofsendinganonymous cards ormessages tothose





wanted in aman was at her finger
tips.





It'scyberspace, the 19905' version
ofAphrodite.
And its byte left anever-lasting
markonMampel,a26-year-oldSU
communications student.
But sheis not theonly one that is
jumpinghead first into the techno-
logicalpoolofavailableothers.
"People are making friends on
cyberspace," saidMara Adelman,
an assistant professor of Seattle
University'scommunicationdepart-
ment and relationships expert. "I
lookatitasanalternative vehicleof
communication. It allows for rela-
tionships to expand in ways they
never couldbefore."



















not a lot of
public spaces to meet people,"
Adelmansaid.So theInternetallows
people tocommunicate atall times
of theday.
"The Web is always awake,"
Adelmansaid."It allowspeople to





























Everyday,Mampel wrote to her



















Amid the bits, bytes, keyboards
andmouses,Cupid'sarrow pierced
Mampel'sheart.
"The words just took over,"
Mampel said."On thecomputerhe
wassosweetand sensitive."






























Adelmanclaims this danger also
existsinface-to-face relationships.
But Mampelthinks otherwise.













"I thought, 'he lied to me,'"
Mampel said. "He was the classic







The first dayor so,Mampel tried
toplay it off. But it becamemuch








"I think he was kind of upset,"
Mampelsaid."Ialso toldhimsome
tipsonhow topickupgirls."
And they didn't involve the
Internet






the two.Despite having todiscon-
nect thecords of love,Mampel was
determined tohaveagood time.
Soshehoppedonatrain,without
Uli,and took to the sights,scenery
and night lifeofParis.
"I needed my own space," she
said. "AndIhadagreattime."
After hammingit up inParis for
four days, Mampelreturned toGer-
many.
"He wasmy ride to theairport,"
Hf)Hat U your idea ofmeperfect date/
"Atthispoint.I'dsettleforany
kindofdate.'
■ xP* Wk\ »*** A




r "n hi hiwP^S "1don't know Uh.l just don'tmjb4 know."
PF - -A NathanEmmett
,, Freshman/Premajor
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And they didn't involve the
Internet






the two.Despite having to discon-
nectthe cords of love,Mampel was
determined tohaveagoodtime.
So shehoppedonatrain,without
Uli,and took to thesights,scenery
andnight lifeofParis.
"I needed my own space," she
K\ndIhadagreattime."rhamming it up inParis forys,Mampelreturned toGer-
many.









Aday before she returnedto the
states, Mampel metanother guy,
whoironicallyiscomingtovisither
inSeattlesometime this year.
"Inever would havepacked up
mybagsand spentmy savingstogo
toEurope if it wasn't for Uli," she
said."SoIthank himfor that."
Since touchingAmericansoillast
March,Mampelhas yet toride the
Internetlove waves.Andshe prob-
ably won't fora while.
'Tmreallygun-shynow,"shesaid.
"Idon't goon theInternet to meet
peopleanymore."
However,Adelmansays that the
Internet is as a good as bar or a
nightclub for meeting that special
someone.
YetMampel is willingtotakeher
chances without the helpof a key-
board,for now.
Photo courtesyof Couette Mampel
ColetteMampelflewall thewaytoGermany tomeetherInternetpenpal.
However, thingsdidnotwork outsoshetraveledtoParisforafewdays.
Here shestands infrontofthe famousLouvre. "He wassosweeton the
computer,
"






St. Valentine'sDay is fraught
withhidden hazards,boys. It's
damn near impossible to get
through it unbloodied,so avoid-
ance maybe thebest strategy.
The surest way to survive
Feb.14 it is to tell anyone who
might have expectationsof you
on that day that a family emer-
gencyhas come up,and,beinga
family-orientedkindofguy,you
must setaside your owndesires.
Tellher youroldUncleElmo, the
guy who took you fishing when
you wereakid,isonhisdeathbed







routine well,she'll be reaching
for her hanky before you hit the
nearest bar. She'll be on the
phone toher girlfriends,blubber-








the worst. Guys can't help but
messuponValentine'sDay. And
theharder you try todo the right
thing,the worseitgets.It'sin the
genes.
If you aren't hooked up with
someone at present,don't let the
holidayremindyouof whataloser
youare.Consideryourselffortu-
nate. Valentine'sDayis the one
day oftheyear whenitmostpays
tonotbeinvolved. Still,don'tbe
surprisedif that womanyou went




If you are currently involved,
you're very likely to say or do
something tomake your sweetie
recognize what a loser you are.
Take some comfort in knowing
that she was bound to find out
sooneror later anyway.
It'llbeyourfault that thecandy
yougaveher made her gooffher
diet. Ifyou goallout anddropa
hundred bucks on flowers and
champagne, she'll tell you that










here tobegin toaddress themall.
lustdon't do it,OK? Ifyou do,
you may likely never see her in
thosefrilly newdrawers anyway.
rony Brouner is a senior
najoringinjournalism.
SHESAIOj.





who will have aperfect day wit!
hearts and flowersand candy ant
dinner and whatever comes aftei
dinner. Youare in the minority
For the rest of us losers withou
devoted,intelligent,attractive,faith
ful and charmingsignificant oth-
ers,fatchance.
Prince Charmingis not likely tc
crawlout from whicheverrockhe
has beenhiding under and declare
hisundying love. Andhonestly,1
don't wanthimto.Gross.Boysare
icky. Well,notreally,butit is fun
to say. (Ijust like the word icky.
ButIdigress.) Valentine'sDayis a
high-pressureholiday. Andspeak-
ingas someone who has watched
two relationships self destruct on
the notorious "dayof love," it is a





This lace-coveredholiday is justa
chance to remind us that we are
aloneandgettingolder.DidImen-
tionalone?
This isn'tjust sour grapes from




toohard for everybody involved.
And ladies,Ihate toadmit it,but it
might justbeourfault. We aretold
toexpectcertain thingsoutof this
day,evenifwearen'tevensure we
LIKE the guy. And then what
happensif thepoorschmuck takes
romance to the extremeand says




body trained men to think that all
womenplaceextraordinaryempha-
sison Feb. 14. Not even,buddy.
OK,ifyouareacouple,oryouwant
tobe withthisperson,remember to
say, "Happy Valentine's Day."
Maybebuyheraflower. (Didyou
catch the singular on that? Any-
body whoexpectsadozenrosesfor
every insignificant holiday isn't
worththe30bucksorso.Thisisn't
tosay flowers aren't nice,but you
cankeep thelapdogs whobark on
command.)Ifyouarefeelingreally
nice,takeher outforpizza. Really
guys,itisn't thatbigof a deal.






thingnobody on this staffexpects
tohaveapersonal life.






tOver thepast few years theuniversity haspouredmoneytocampaignsattempting tounite the campus andmake the
commuters feel morelikeapartof theSeattleUniversity
community.
Themost successfulattempt so farhas spiralled intoa
whirlwindofcontroversy.
Should theuniversity providebeer atcampus-wideevents?
Well if theorganizers wantalarge turnout, it sure wouldn't
hurt.
► ASSU sponsors twobeer gardensayear.One atthe Battlethe Bands andthe other at Quadstock.Those21andover canpayacouple of bucks,go toeitherot the eventsandguzzledownall thebeer they want. At the
same time,theycan takein thesights andsoundsofanSU-
sponsoredevent whileenjoying thecompany of fellow
Itisnotacoincidence that thesetwoevents draw the
largestcrowds.
Accordingto ASSUVicePresident ofActivities Devin
Liddell,oneof themainreasons forhavingabeergarden is to
bring commuterstudents in the for the event. Andthe evidencerws thatithas doneexactly whatis wasmeant todo.However,certaingroupsoncampushaveassertedthat
these beergardenshavecontributed toan increasingproblemofr:rage drinking.Beer gardens are not the maincauseof theproblem and
banningthem is not thesolution. Underagedrinkers persistent
enoughto quench their thirst will find a wayto doitunder any
circumstances.
Themain focus of this wholedebateshouldbecentered on
developingprecautionary measures toensurethe safetyof
students attending these events." Safe transportationshould beprovided foroff-campus
students whodrive to theseevents andwhomaybe temptedto
drivehome."Events shouldbeheldatasafeplaceaway fromcampus
residents whomaybe disturbedby thenoise." Security shouldbe increased topreventunderagestudents
from gainingadmittance toareas servingalcoholic beverages.
Certainly theproblemsassociated with the beergarden at
theBattle of theBands are easilyenoughaddressed. Surely we
can find way to tipacouple while stillbehavingresponsibly.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Bill
Christianson,TeriAnderson,Khoa Nguyen,AnthonyBrouner
andMarie Hirsch. Signedcommentaries andcartoons reflect
the opinions of the authors and not necessarily those of the
Spectator, thatof Seattle University orits student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor.Letters
shouldbeno more than 300 wordsinlength andmustinclude
signatures,addressesandtelephonenumbers for verification
duringdaytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Mondayat 5
p.m. All letters aresubject toediting,andbecomepropertyof
theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailorpostalserviceto:
TheSpectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison,






or do not fix the library? Armour
securityguards,or dependuponthe
SeattlePolice Department? Dead








onourcampus. Just who theheck

















tions in the world,andIam not
denying that. Ifeel that Seattle
University has oneof thebestun-
dergraduateprograms on the West
Coast.
Butdemocracy? Noway.
to become bored with their new
controversy, wehear"After care-




what was going on, one would
quickly realize that the decision
was unchanged from what it was
before. Although the administra-
tion has done an excellent jobof
makingthestudents feel important
andlistened to, their decision was
made longago. Bywho? Well,no
offense to the devout,but by our

















founder. Allonehas todois takea








in frontof the library, justremem-
bertohaveyourkids wearahardhat.








more commonly known as the Je-
suits,was foundedby St. Ignatius
ofLoyola,inParis,France, onAu-
gust IS, 1534. Due to Loyola's
military background (he was a
knight until a broken leg forced
himoutofhismilitary career), the
Jesuits developedan almost mili-
tary-type structure. The Jesuits
were,and ideally stillare, spiritu-
ally drilledand disciplined much
likeamilitaryunit.In fact,thehead
of the order is called the superior
general,andit isalifetime post.
In1773 theorder wasabolished
by Pope Clement XIV due to the
increasing pressure from various
countries throughoutEurope. The
order was not restored until 1814
byPopePiusVII.
The Jesuits are well known for
Studentsareconstantlybeingtold
that theiropinionsandthoughtsare
important to the administration.
Well, maybe the administration
believes what theyare telling us,
butIsuredon't. Thestandardreac-
tion to a problem that, "uh oh,"
manages to get discovered by the
students, usually goes something
like this: "What doyoumean we
are going to (fill in the blank)?"
"Wehadnointentionofdoing(fill
in the blank)without first review-
ingitwithstudents." "Wearecur-
rentlystartingacommittee thatwill
review (fill in the blank),and are
encouragingall students to attend
and voice their opinions and




their opinionsand thoughtsare important
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know even less." Well,Iread his rant and wonder what
reading he's done besides the reactionary John Leo or,
perhapsRushLimbaugh?
Heobviously did notread the book hedenounced: "The
EducationofLittle Tree." In fact,it isabout anIndianboy,
nota whiteman.Iconfess,Iwasastonished tolearn that the
author, Forrest Carter, was a Klansman. It didnot fit the
tenderstory whichtreatsvariouscharacterssympathetically,
including ablack,aJew and whites as well.- The "ecologi-
cally correct"messageMr.Corningscornsisaboutnottaking
more from nature than nature can replenish. Which is
reasonable.
Does he believe that humans cannot possibly have any
negative impact impact on the environment or that wecan
continue to double our population every 40 years forever
without widespreadsuffering? Or that massextinction and




talists are also concerned withsocial justice. Societal ineq-
uities are the major obstacle to environmental protection.
The strangle-holdof bigcorporations (includingNike)on
economies causing workplace insecurity leads to "jobs vs.
theenvironment."
IcouldbeascynicalasMr.CorningaboutNike'sexploitiye
policies. Butif theirattemptsat socialresponsibility are for
P.R.,atleast itis astepintherightdirection. As forhisrace-
bating,hisownprejudiceisapparent. OfcourseNike'smain
concernis thebottomline. Nikeproductsare übiquitous. It
ispeople likeJohnLeoandMr.Corning thatperpetuate the
stereotypesofdrugs and violencein the blackcommunity.
Thosesuburbantie-dyed,JerryGarcia fansinBirkenstocks
probablyownNike's too (for better worse). And that"fat,
ignorant drugaddict" spread moregood will inanevening
that Mr.Coming is likely to do in lifetime. It is not the









a varietyof reasons,Ifeel thatDill ismorephilosophically
parallel to the UniversityMission.
Ihave followed the the manyissues andopinionsof this
«itroversy closely sincethequestion"where are wegoingaUniversity inregard tointercollegiate athletics?" was
first introduced. Thequestionhaspromptedresponsesthat
carryagreatdealofheatwiththemandIhave anappreciation
for thisheat. Ialso haveanappreciation for thepeoplewho
debate; their opinions,concerns andvalues.
Ihave to say,however, thatIwasmostembarrassed and
frustratedby the forumlast week. WhatIthought was tobe
adiscussion,wasnot.My firstcluecamewhenIrecognized
that the "pros" forDivisionIIandthe "cons" forDivisionHI
far outweighed,innumber, theircounterparts. Thebarrage
thatfollowed wasevenlessacceptable.From theback ofthe
roomIhearddisrespectfulcommentsand "noises" (Idon't
know what to call them since they were largely unintelli-
gible),Iheard several DIIproponentsmake statements that
weremorepersonalthan factualinnature,andIheardseveral
people level almost slanderous (and inaccurate) charges
against those whohad the courage tostepup to the micro-





because ofthe waymanymembersof the forum
reacted tostatementsthatweremade. Thisisnot




did nothappen. Theresult wassomething that
looked more like syndicated talk show thana
university forumandIwouldhave thought that
the members of this community would have






Ah,if it were only so simple




thinand fallacious argumentofguilt by association: since
one XXXmember wroteanimportantenvironmentalistbook
and one executive contributes to environmentalist causes
whilehiscorporationmanipulatesyouths intheghettoes,it's
obvious that the environmentalistmovement iscentered on
"killingghetto kids tosave trees"andis "racist to thecore."
Hey,Icouldplay thatassociation game, too.Icouldsay
that the Catholic Church supports slaughterbecause of the
Mafiabosses whofilltheircoffers. Or,Icould taketheview
that corporations, those groups which have benefited the
most fromRepublican supply-sideeconomic policiessince
Reaganbecamepresident,manipulateyoungpeople,andthat
REPUBLICANS are guiltyof that samecrime by associa-
tion.
The logic isbad. Thecontentis worse,and veryharmful.
Should wenotbeconcerned about endangeredspecies and
rainforests?
Andas for thelanguage: the firstfourshortparagraphsare
nothingbutarrogant,stereotypical,andnonsensicalspewings.
Almost everystatementisablanketgeneralization.Irespect
and admire John Leomyself— doesMr.Corning think that
Leo views the environmentalmovementasracist?
My previous statement about corporations ties into Mr.
Bugge's column. This is straight from last week's Time
magazine: 5percentof theAmericanpopulationownthe top
20percent,orone-fifthofallhousehold income,thehighest
that'sever been, thanks toconservative economic policies
usheredinby theReagan/Bushera. Itispainfully obvious
that the gap between the very rich and very poor is still
wideningin this country. AndwhileI,aDemocrat,amnot
pleased withBill'spandering to the centerand
hisflip-flopping,hispolicieswouldn'tbenearly
as draconianor harmful to the poor as would
Republicanprograms.
Secondly,do weneedweaponson thestreets
at all? IsMr. Buggeendorsing that oneand a
half,orwhateverpercentofshootings? Favoring
anassault weaponsban basedon that logic, let
alone supportingitinthe firstplace,is causefor
alarm.
Finally,Imust address the last line of Mr.
Bugge'sarticle. Morethananythingelse,itwas
a packaged, sloganized, sound-byte-style re-
sponse. Inthis,anelectionyear,Ishouldrelate
to allreaders that such language, initsstyle, is
PRECISELY what has ruinedpublic dialogue,
politicaldebate,andthepolitical processin this
hasruinedpublic dialogue,political debate,and
the political process in this country. In depth,
intelligent,discussionmustrule theday,notthe
5-second snipesborneofattack advertisingand
bigmoney fromthe Perots andForbeses of the
world.
Imust closewith this question,whichIregu-
larlyputtoconservativefriendsofmine(andthis
has specialrelevance inlightof the fact that this
isa Jesuit community): Though he wouldn't
want to be classified as such, for the sake of








TheSeattleUniversity CheerSquad wouldlike toformally
apologize for the absence of cheering for the women's
basketball teamonJan.20, 1996. Misinformationandalack
ofcommunication within the squadresulted intheunautho-
rizeddepartureofonesquadmemberprior tothegame. This
leftonly threecheerleaders,consideredbythesquadtobean
insufficient amount for afull game. Because of the squad
member's departure, the remaining cheerleaders were indi-
rectlyforcedtositinthe stands for theremainderof thegame.
In writing this letter, the Seattle UniversityCheer Squad
wouldlike toexpress theirapologies forsuch anoccurrence.
Thecheerleaderatfaulthasbeenremovedfromthe squad for
the remainder of the season and it is hoped that no other
similar incidents willoccur that would require suchactions.
Thesquadhascontinuously enjoyedcheeringatthewomen's
basketball games and theaboveincident can beconsidered
totally isolated from any other problems that may have
occurred. It is hoped that this letter will fully explain the
situation totheteamandtheirpatronsandalsotoreassure the









Doyou think beer gardens shouldbe
apartofschoolactivities?
SB t>B' "Yes, because it teaches peopleW responsibledrinking, and it takes
I Bk themysteryout ofalcohol."




has topay for them, includingthose WM ' X
whocan'tdrink."
Nicole Graber I -«S
Sophomore/Honors -M
"Ithink thatthebeergardeninitself
[^ '"* 1 'snot abadidea,butit'sabadidea
IA if it's thesolereasonyouattendthe
I !■■l( event."
■Pf**^ Matt FrankW B Freshman/Mathematics
"Ithink it depends if they monitor PP^I
onwhoenterswithvalidID. If they Sftl^^-v.
do that,and it's legal,then that's I <m* !^flfine."
Judy Pizarro HPTj|>l-J






Slowly but surely, the
enjoymentIderivefromwatching
professional football is being
drained away.
Theimminent departure of my
beloved Seahawks for the Los
Angelesareaispartoftheproblem,
of course. But this particular
incident is simply another in a
long, long series of blows to my
faith in the National Football
League. Inow find myself
indifferent to much of what
transpires in the NFL,anattitude
that was unfathomable a decade
ago.
At that time, pro football was
justbeginningtoovertakebaseball
in terms of overall national
exposure and popularity.
Throughoutthelate1980sandinto
the 19905, the NFL benefited







NHL have risen dramaticallyin
statureduringprofootball'sreign,
they have lacked the across-the-
board appeal of the NFL. Pro
basketball will never match
football's popularity in the
Southeast or Midwest, while
hockey cannot escape its ties to
the Northeast and Canada. So
football wasrelatively safe, with
the other three leaguesincapable
ofmountingmuchofachallenge
toitssupremacy.
But somewhere along the line,
theNFL lost itsgripon whathad
made it so successful. I'm sure
complacencyhadsomethingtodo
with it, much as it had with
baseball. It'shardtokeepclimbing
once you'vereached the summit,
and theNFLhadworkedlongand
hard since the 1970 merger with
the AmericanFootball Leagueto
cement itself atop the American
sports pantheon. Yetit took 20
years for baseball tocomplete its
slide fromthe top, while football
seems.tobemaking thatfall inless
thanfive.No,somethingelse had
to trigger the NFL'sstruggles.
After some careful thought,I
have identified three specific
causes. First was the league's
surrender to the powers of
television. Then came the free
agency/salarycapfiasco.Finally,
theNFLceasedtohaveanycontrol




Night Football, along with the
billions of dollars spent by
networks toacquirethebroadcast
rights to NFL games, speaks
volumesabout that success.
But at some point, the league
begantogiveintotheinfluenceof
TV, rather than using TV to
promote its product. The NFL
competition committee has
agonized for years over ways to
speed the game up,primarily to
keep the fans watching at home
from losing interest. In some
cases, thegamehasbeenforcedto
make sacrifices to meet with the
demands ofnetwork executives.
Instantreplay,oneofthebestideas
the league everhad, was denied
the chance toworkoutitsglitches
because of these time
considerations. Hadinstantreplay
not been eliminated, by now it
would be a natural, logical
extensionof the game'sofficials.
Other problems withTVhave
appeared. The SuperBowl now
seemsmorelike aself-caricature
thananythingelse.Sure,thegame
itself is still pretty cool,but the
circusatmospheresurrounding it
bugs the hell out of me. Was
anyoneelsebotheredby thesight
of Pittsburgh linebacker Kevin





a mandatory league salary cap,
has been the root of much
discontent. Ibelieve that free
agency is a viable system, and
thatitisneeded topreventowners
from forever controlling the
careers oftheirplayers. ButNFL
salaries are starting torival those
in baseball and basketball for
absurdity, a direct result of the
league's inability to enforce
spending restrictions upon its
teams.
Finally, NFL commissioner
Paul Tagliabue has allowed
several owners(Al Davis, Jerry
Jones, Georgia Frontiere) to
openly flout leagueprotocol on
several occasions. Seahawks
owner Ken Behring is only the
latest example of this disturbing
trend.Tagliabueclaimstheleague
has no authority to prevent such
transgressions, but perhaps he
simply lacks to courage to stand




perhaps it's time for a new










Rolling, rolling, rolling, the
Chieftains keeponrolling.
The Seattle University men's
basketball teamimproveditsPacific
Northwest Athletic Conference
record to 5-1, putting them in a
first- place tie with Lewis-Clark
StateCollegewithapairofPNWAC
victories last week.
An 88-80 triumph at Western
Washington University and a77-
-75 nail-biter against Central
WashingtonUniversity alsoupped
SU'soverallrecordto9-14. At the
end of the week, the Chieftains
found themselves ranked 39th in
theNAIA nationalpoll.
The red-hot Chieftains traveled
north toBellingham toface WWU
last Thursday. The Vikings were
notready tolet thesurpriseteamof
the conference upset themintheir
house,as SU was lookingtoclimb
up thePNWACladder.
Western went toits benchearly
and often, as the starting lineup
struggled with its shooting. Paul
JacobsoncameofftheVikings'pine
toleadthe teamwith17pointstogo
along with nine rebounds. Todd
Engblom-Stryker added 11points
ofhisownoffthebench,andhelped
Western to a 32-31 halftime
advantage.
SUrelied on its starters for its
spark through the length of the
contest.KennyBushledallscorers
with 29 points. Justin White




While the Chieftain offense
remained solid throughout the
game, the Vikingscould not find
consistency in theirs. Starters Dan
Deßord (1-14 field goals, two
points) andChris Morrison (3-12
field goals) dampened WWU's
chances of getting back into the
contestafter relinquishingits one-
pointhalftime advantage.
As Western struggled in the
second half, the Chieftains





scored 14 points, and Arne
Klubberud recorded six assists to






an easyvictory,but the struggling
Wildcats would give SU quite a
battle.






JeffFostercame off thebench to
lead the way for Central with 21
points. Jason James recorded a
double-double with15 pointsand
12rebounds.
On theother sideof theball,the
Chieftains wereled by White's 17
points and nine rebounds.
MeMi11ion added IS points and
eightreboundsofhisown.Donyelle
Frazier hit two free throws and a
fieldgoal tospark akeyrunlatein
the game for SU;he finishedwith
12points.
The game was a see-saw affair,
as both teamsbattled to take the
lead. SU took a40-39advantage
into the intermission,withneither
team able to build a formidable
lead.
The turning point of the game
cameon therunsparkedbyFrazier.
With theChieftains trailing 63-58
and 6:47 to go in the game, SU
exploded to take the lead. Mark
Stottlemyrehitapairoffreethrows,
andTayonPaysingerhitabucket to
put SUup 66-63 with 4:29 left to
play.Paysingerfinishedwitheight
points andsixassists.
ButCentral would notgo away.
The Wildcats puton a nicerunof
theirowntopullaheadbytwowith
1:56 lefttoplay.TroySteigmanhit
a layupand theensuingfoul shot.
James knocked downa three,and
Steigman hit twomore from the
charity line to giveCentral the75-
-73 advantage.
TheChieftains,as theyhavedone
so often, looked to White. Once
againhesteppeduptothechallenge.
With 57 ticks lefton the clock,he
connected from the field and was
fouled. Hehitthe free throw toput
SUup 76-75. Klubberud finished
off the rest of the scoring in the




leagueplay witha5-1 record, the
Chieftainslook tocontinue tostorm
throughthePNWACduringcrunch
time. They host Simon Fraser
tonight at 7 p.m. and play at St.
Martin's Saturday at7p.m.in two
keyconference games.
Chieftainjuniorcenterßoger Hammond (right)scoresonareverselayup
duringSaturday's 77-75 SUwinoverCWU. Hammondscoredthefirst
eightpoints ofthe gameforSUandfinishedwith11on thenight.
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of the Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference schedule last week,




before falling55-53 athome. SU
followed up withadifficult 68-62
road loss at the hands of Central
WashingtonUniversity. TheLady
Chieftains are now 11-12 overall
this season, 2-4 inPNWACplay.
Currently,SUholds fifthplace in
the conferencestandings.
Coming off a 12-day break on
Thursday,theChieftainsgavefirst-
place Western Washington an
outstanding fight. But in ascene
frightfully familiar sinceits8-2start
to the season, SU's toughdefense,
strong rebounding and overall
combativeness were nullified by
turnovers (18) and ineffective





held in check early by the
Chieftains,missing her first four
shots. However,theAll-America
candidate made significant
contributions in other areas,
collecting two assists and two
blocked shots in the game's first
four minutes.
Neither team started out strong
on the offensive end, though the
Chieftains received a boost from
juniorpointguardShannonWelch.
She scoredSU'sfirst eightpoints,
then assisted junior forward Julie
Orthonalayupatthe12:41markto
give theChieftainsa10-8lead. But
the SU offense soon found itself
stuck in neutral, and WWU
Chieftain juniorforwardJulie Orth(left)has her jumperchallengedby
Western WashingtonforwardAprilSaunders (right)during the Vikings
'
55-53 win last Thursday. Orthhad12pointsand 10rebounds for SU,
whileSaunders led WWU with19points.
launched a7-1run tomoveahead.
OrthandWelch combined tokeep
the Chieftains close,pulling them
within two points on three
occasions,butthe Vikingsfinished
the firstperiodwitha29-21 lead.
Shrugging off their early
struggles, theChieftainsopenedthe
final period with fierce
determination. WhileSampsonwas
eventuallyable tobreak free ofthe
confining SU defense, the
Chieftains countered by hitting
eight of their first 12 field goal
attempts out of the intermission.
With10minutes toplay,SUhelda
43-38lead.
But the Vikings, even with
Sampsonhinderedby foul trouble,
refused to die. Forward April
Saunders assumed much of the
scoring burden for WWU in the




and Saunders finally pushed the
Vikings ahead 51-49 on a layup
with 2:31 remaining. The
Chieftains quickly answered,with
aWelch fieldgoal tying the score
with1:57 togo. Thatscore set the
stagefor adramatic finish.
Saundersretaliated for WWU20
seconds later,putting the Vikings












guard drained both ensuing free
throws, including a heart-stopper
on the secondattempt thatbounced
upbefore settling through thenet.
With the score tiedat53,Western
setupfor its final possession.
SpeedyVikingpointguardKristy
Eggenflew down the right sideof
the court andgot the ball into the





foul with twoseconds remaining.
The Viking center, who had hit
onlyoneofher first three attempts
fromthecharitystripes,droppedin
bothclutch shots to put her team
ahead 55-53.
There was time remaining,
however,foracontroversialfinish.
AsKuchantriedtoinboundtheball
from the endline to Welch, who
wasnearhalfcourt,Eggenstepped
infront of the longpassandtipped





The Vikings maintained that the
clock had expired while the ball
was loose, but the officials ruled
thatKuchanhadsuccesfullycalled
for time with one second left.
Providedwithonefinalopportunity,
SU turned to Orth. But her
desperation30-footer was off the




22 points. She also tallied four
assistsand threesteals. Orthtotaled




ofthe damage forWWU. Saunders
had 19 points, while Sampson
finished with13points,11boards,
fourassistsandthreeblockedshots.
There was a chance for the
Chieftains to regain their winning
formonSaturday,withSUvisiting
Central Washington. But the
Wildcats proved their mettle,
holding their opponents to just 32
percent shooting in the first half
whilebuilding a32-23lead.
Though SU outscored the hosts
17-6fromthefoul linefor thegame,
the Chieftains surrendered 19
offensive rebounds and had
difficultycontainingfree-wheeling
CWU forward Nicole Trammell.
TheSPUtransferlaunched26shots,
hitting 11of themandfinishing the
nightwith26points. SU'seffective
three-point shooting (including a
four-for-10 effort from Erin
Brandenburg)keptthe gameclose,
but the Chieftains were again
hampered by woeful shooting
overall(33.9percentfor thegame),
andCWU triumphed68-62.
Welch had another strong all-
around game, contributing 18
points,eightrebounds,four assists
and three steals. Brandenburg
totaled13points,andOrthfinished
with11.
Trammell was the only CWU
player to score in double figures,
thoughcenterStephanieBergstrom
didpulldown 11rebounds.
TheChieftains try tobreak their
three-game losingstreak tonight at
Simon Fraser University, a
















'Faresateeach wayfrom Seattlebased onaroundtup
purchase. Fares donot include federal taxes or PFCs
totallingbetween$3 and$45. dependingondestination
or departure charges paid directty to foreign govern-







The SpectatorPlayerof the Week
Shannon Welch
Women 'sBasketball
Welch, who also garnered Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference player of the week
honorsonMonday, totaled40points,12rebounds,eightassists and six stealsin theLady
Chieftains' two games this week. Thejuniorpoint guard scored acareer-high 22points
againstWesternWashingtonUniversityonThursday,thentallied18pointsagainstCentral
Washington on Saturday. Welch hit 15 of27 field goal attempts and10of11freethrow
attempts.
WWU vs.SUboxscore
WWU: Saunders 9-15 1-2 19, Johnson 4-11 1-2 9,
Sampson 5-12 3-5 13, Eggen 3-8 0-07, Mattingly2-5 0-
-0 5,VanBrocklin1-50-02,Gruendell0-10-00,Webber
0-20-00,Krell0-0 0-0 0. Totals24-595-9 55.
SU: Johanson1-8 3-4 5, Orth 5-212-2 12,Kuchan 1-4
2-24,WelchB-166-622,Brandenburg4-101-l 10,Dunn
0-2 0-0 0, Raschkow 0-2 0-0 0, Hodovance 0-1 0-0 0.
Totals19-64 14-15 53.

















Now youSonicfanscan take the
Lakers seriously. It's no longera
fluke when you lose. Watch out,




willnever have the impact Magic
will haveon theage-oldForum.
Magic has brought back the
energy,life andelectricity thatmade
theForumoneofthe toughestplaces
for opposing teams toplay.
Theno-look lobpasses.Thedrive
down the middle of the lane. The




magical is the fact that opposing
players are not whining about
contractingAIDS. Oh, howtimes
havechanged.
And oh, how will the Lakers
change now that theyhave oneof
the best "point forwards" in the





thirdplace in the Pacific Division.




He brings the type of
unprecedented leadership that
crowned him a World Champion




the past hasbeen the cocky, free-
for-all style that just won't cut it
when itcomes toplayoff time.But
withMagic,theLakershave oneof
the most humble players in the
history of theNBA. Youknow the
arrogant tone of the Lakers will
recede a little withMagic in the
lineup.
Ireally thinkMagic willbecome
the anchor,to this high-in-the-sky
team. Nick Van Exel has done a
superbjoboftryingtofilltheshoes
ofMagicsinceheentered theleague
two years ago. One of the most
underrated guards in the league,
VanExelhas led theLakersintothe
playoffs and last year keyed the
upsetof heavily-favoredSeattle.
But the bigknock on VanExel
was that he shot too much for a
pointguard, andnotthataccurately
to boot. With Magicin the lineup,
Van Exel can switch over to
shooting guard wherehe is much
more dangerous. You know Van
Exel willhave somegoodlooks at
thebasket withMagicdistributing
theball.
Look for Cedric Ceballos
numbers to increase slightly. He
has two of the best passers in the
league,MagicandVanExel,onhis
side of the court. Ceballos will
probably not score any more than
hedoes now,buthe willprobably
score morepointsperminute.
At firstIthought Magic might
causesome troublewith thecocky,
sometimes individualistic Lakers.
However, the teamhas welcomed
Magicback withspirit andpizzazz,
whichis testimony to growth and
maturityofa teamoncelabeled as
a collection of exceptional
individual talent.
Everyoneis saying theMagic is
biggerandslower.Didyouseehim
againstUtahacouple ofdaysago?
An extra 25 pounds sure doesn't
hurt whenyoudrivethelaneorpost
up.Hisbodymaybetakingmoreof
a beating, but you know Magic
loves everyminuteofit.
After all, that's why he came
back, isn'tit?I MeoanmcCoid /Photo EDfTOR|
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